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High School Band 
Concert Sunday

The Annual Christma.s Concert 
will bt> pre.sented Sunday, Dec. 
ao at 2 p.m. by the Merkel High 
School Band.

Glenn Reed. Band Director, said 
there is no charge for the perfor
mance and the public is in\ited 
^  attend.

The approximately one hour pro- 
gram oi Christmas Music wiU in
clude “Christmas Festival,” 
“ White Otristmas.’ “Winter W'on- 
derland,” and “Li4 It Snow, Let 
It Snow."

Al.so a m;.dlc)V of Christmas 
.song.s will be playiHl, including 
popular and religious.

Christma.s Edition
The Christma« Edit'op ef th» 

Merkel htail m.II be published 
this next week, and deadline tor 
copy and edvertisi.'.g will be njon 
Mcnday. Dec. J1.

The Christmas Edition will esr- 
ry greet .ngs from Merkrt and 
area merchants and Christmas 
messages from local ministers.

If you wish extra copies, please 
call the Merkel Mail office, so 
that we may put you on our mail 
ing list.

Merkel Mail readers Hke to 
know what people are doing at 
this Christmas time, and if you 
have visitors or plan to have vis
itor» during the holidays, please 
«ive the Mail a call before Dec. 
21 — wo would 14»# to publish 
yowr visitors' names.

Junior High Band 
To Give Program

On FYiday, Doc. IS the Junior 
Hi<h School Band, under direction 
of Mr. Glenn Reed. wiU present 
m Christmas program to students 
in the Primary and EUemenUry 
buildings at 10 a.m.

The public is invited to attend.

r.. tí'. :-»y ̂

\VEI-( OMEs ( i l  ESTS —  ITie Trent Hi; h School 'i\virler.>» welcomes haiul parents 
and ifuests to their Christmas Rand Concert held this past Sunday. They are, from 
left, Pat Watson, I’egjry Watson, Kathy Jones, head twirler, and Gayla Heatly. The 
performance featured relignous and popular Christmas Carols, under direction o f Ran
dy Hamilton. (SU iff Photo)

TRENT H.S. BAND 
PRESENTS CONCERT

Trent band parents and gue.rts
were entertained this past Sun- »
dciy afternoon with a Concert 
presented by the band members 
under directioD of Mr. Randy 
L. Hamiltan.

W’elcoming parents and guests 
to tho festive occasion were Trent 
High School Twirlers, Pat and 
Pegg>' Watson, Kathy Jones, head

FOR HO.MES

LIGHTING CONTEST 
DEADLINE TUESDAY

A .slow drive anxind tho city 
last evening n“\eals that Merkel 
Ls rea»V f<jr Cliri.stnvis — never 
have we seen so many glittery 
decorated trees, windows, shrubs 
and house fronts!

And if you need that e.\tra 
something to get in the "Christ
mas spirit," we suggest taking 
time out to drive around every 
street in town, and feast >'our 
eyes on the beautifu displaj-s.

Benny Melton, Chamber of 
Commerce secretary, said Wed
nesday morning that “even though 
there were more homes, porches 
.and yards decorated this year, 
there were, so far, fewer entries 
in the Home Lighting Contest.

’■Hi pw WHid like to have your

«li.'̂ play judgo<l. v't need to have 
V(̂ ur name and addi es.s no later 
than Tuesday morning, Deccmlxir 
22,” .said Melton.

Judging of Chri.stmas di.splays 
will be Tuesday evening.

Prizes thi.s year for the Contest 
will be S20.C0 for first place dis
play: $10.00 for second and $5.00 
for third place.

Mc'ton urged people to call in 
this Ihursday and FrMay, if pos
sible. so that Judges could map 
out their route to take Tuesilay 
evening.

So “home lighting artists." you 
have nothing to lose — only take 
the time to call the Chamber of
fice. 928-5722, and give Melton 
your nanaa and address.

twirler, and Gayla Heatly.

Gviests were put in the “Christ
mas HMod" with the band's first 
selection, “Christmas March." by 
Paul Herfurth.

Other numbers indiaied, 
“Strong In Thy Strength," “Christ
mas Carol Suite," and "(keen- 
sleeves.”

Glenn Stanberry, student from 
McMurry College, narrated the 
Chri.stmas Slcr>', and tho band 
plrrod selections of Christmas 
carols.

Other p>jHilar Chiî tma.s mim- 
hers pli,..\>«l includevl, “Hudoph. 
Tlu* Red - NoMd Rciiuk*er," 
“Jingle BelLs Rhapsody,” “Toy- 
land Waltz,” “Chestnuts Roasting 
On An Oix‘n Fire,” and "The 
Chipmunk Song.”

Band personnel include Tina 
Hamner, Ten Hamner, flutes; 
Cindy Beasley, Wanda Blair, Gay
la Heatly, Brenda Griffith. Petty 
Watson, Marie Warren and Judy 
Lacky, clarinets.

Also Pat Watson, bass clarinet: 
and Kathy Jones, alto saxophones.

Also Jeffery Wdls, Bill Griffith, 
Don Heatly, comets; Jimmy 
Adams, baritone; BUly Wells, 
trombone; James Holt, bass, and 
Mac Sipe, Shirtey Brenem, and 
Kenny Nance, percusskm.

Badger Returnees
In listing rctvmiees for the 

Badger team in la.̂ t week’s Mer
kel Mail, four pU", crs were un
intentionally left from the list. 
They arc Ray Young, Delbert 
Bratcher. Larry’ Hewitt and Eddie 
MerreU.

“We have several on the Jun- 
-lar Varsity whom ww'll be count- 
'̂ ing on next year,’ said head 
coach. Paul Woodfin, “and we al
ready have the junior varsity set 
dor next year."

The total number of returnees 
number eight, said Woodfin.

COUNTRY MDSKAL SLATED HERE
A Big County Western Musical 

is set for Saturday, Jan. 9 and 
is spon-sored by the Merkel Lions 
Club. It will be held at the Mer
kel High School auditorium and 
will begin at 8 p.m.

Lions Club president, the Rev. 
Jim Sinclair, said this week. 
“WVre going all out for a really 
outstanding Musical and several 
recording artists wiU be on 
hand.”

Spearheading arrangements for 
the Mu-sical and inviting arti.sts 
to appear, will bo J. W. Brewer, 
better known to Country - West- 
t rn masic fans as the “Big Auc
tioneer.” Brewer has made sev
eral appearances in flerkel and 
area and plays the part of "Min-

|iic Pearl." He has made several 
ballroom and stage shows through
out Texas during the past six 
months.

"Right now. we have several 
signed up for the show,” said 
Brewer, "plus a trick fiddling 
presentation by Gary* Sanders."

Wednesday morning Brewer 
said that he had "added a Magi
cian to the show."

“We will have Winn Wizard, 
outstanding magician from this 
area, to present a thirty minute 
show,” said Brewer.

The Magician has performed for 
shows in CTiicago, New York, and 
other cities throughmit the United 
State, and Brewer said, “We’re 
real glad to be able to schedule 
him for our Jan. 9 show."

Tickets for the two and one- 
half hour performance went on 
sale this week and may be pur
chased from any of the Lions 
Gub members. Prices are $1.00 
for adults and 75 cents for stu
dents.

Members handling tickets in
clude Sinclair, David Gamble, 
Frank Breaux. Tklwin Read. C,'• 
nis Pee. Dave Biiunbeau and 
Ray WiLsoa

Al.so Dr. Don Warr»*n, Booth 
Warren, the Rev. Newton Dan
iel, Nolan Palmer, W. R. tPinky» 
Cypert, Bill Button, Wren Dur
ham. Police Chief Bt>yd Baker 
and Herman Carson.

Proeweefc from the Musical will 
be used by the IJoas Gub for 
their "Help the Needy” projects.

WAYNB THOMPSON 
, . . oxamglary pai4amsaiica

Airman Receives 
Recognition

Truett Wayne Thompson, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Truett Thomp
son of MMel. was recently se
lected as the Outstanding PRIDE 
Atnnan of Nakhon Phanom Royal 
Ttief Air Pbree Base. Thailand, 
for the month of October. He 
was selected over his contempo
raries because of "his exemplary 
performance, dedication and ini
tiative"

“Working conditions in South
east Asia are trying and inferior 
to Stateside.” said USAF Com
mander E. J. Walsh, in a letter 
this week to Wayne’s wife, the 
former Rosalind Golden. “One's 
effort.s often go unrecognized and 
the only reward received is ;nc 
personal sati.sfaction of knowing 
f,ou have done yo»n’ best.,

"Your hadximl is to be com
mended for this outstanding ach
ievement His many contribution.» 
have greatly enhanced our mis- 
rion. Wayne has been a credit to 
the United Stales Air Force and 
to his family.”

Airman Thompson entered the 
/Vir Force in June 1967.

Lunch Program Will 
Feed More Students

Approximately 50 more Merkel 
.student.s will be eligible to par
ticipate in the free or reduced 
lunch program after the first 
of the year.

Recently the Merkel School 
Board adopted new regulations 
and standards to comply wiih 
the National School Lunch ,\ct 
which broadens the scope of tne 
lunchi"ocm program invov,:;g 
free lunches or reduced price 
lunches

Monday each student wa.>- gi\ en 
infi rmatioii arwl application roiT.-;
/ Ix.iit th<‘ program to tako iopk 
to his patents I’arents who In I 
that their children will In,eligi
ble are requestisl to fill out the 
application form and return to 
the child’s school

Mif. Velma Rutk'dge, liinch- 
reem supervisor for tfie .Merkel 
Indepemknt School District, .said 
that the district has ri'cognized 
the need for helping meet the 
nutritional need.s of children, and 
has served a well - balanced nu- 
tritioas lunch each school diV-

"Limch is served at noon and 
Is planned to provide one - third 
of the nutrients students nevKl 
each day,” said Mrs. Rutledge.
‘ We always serve meat or meat 
alternate, two vegetables or one 
vegetable and one fruit or two 
fruits, bread, butter, milk and a 
dessert. The food is wholesome, 
well prepared and served in an 
appetizing manner."

Oiargg for students who can 
afford to pay is 20 cents for pri-' 
mary students. 26 cents for ele
mentary students and 40 cents for 
high sciMwl students.

Mrs. Rutledge urged parents to 
encourage their children to eat 
lunch aft school.

"We believe the lunches are 
wholesome, mrtritious and a bar
gain,” said Mrs. Rutledge. "And 
parents are invited to visit the 
school and see our lunch pro
gram."

Mack Fisher, Merkel School Su
perintendent. said, ”Sinc-e some 
families may find it difficult to 
pay full price for their children’s 
lunches, we will provide those 
lunche.s (rtv* or at a reduced price 
to those children whose famil es 
cannot afford to pay the full 
pric-e. ’’

Children from families who»** 
income is zero dollars to $1,200 for 
a family size of one to a family 
i«ize of eight and nuiximum in
come of $3.100 are eligible to 
receive lunches free

Reduced price lunches will be 
available to children from a fam
ily size of one with a minimum 
income of 11,200 to a family size 
of eight with a maximum income 
of $5,280.

Fisher said in deciding if chil
dren are eligible for either a free 
or a reduced price that also taken 
into consideration w'ill be ary un
usual circumstances such as pro
longed illness in the family, un
expected expense« due to fire, 
flood or any other disaster of 
this nature, seasonal unemploy
ment and similar emergency sit
uations.

"Parents who feel that their 
children may be eligible for free 
or reduced price lunches are urg
ed to apply,” Fisher said.

Applications will be reviewed 
by principals within 20 days. Par
ents will be notified promptly as 
to the decision of their applica
tion. 1/ the application is approv
ed and the chikhen are eligible 
to receive a reduced price lunch, 
the amount the parents will be 
expected to pay will be included 
in this notice.

“But," n.sher adiied, "if the 
parents feel that he cannot pay 
this amount, then he may talk 
with the principal and his appli
cation will be review'ed with the 
parent to determine if different 
arrangements should be made "

Applications will be reviewed

It/ primary and elementary prin- 
fipol, Leon Walker and high .school 
principal. Edwin Read. If an ap
peal is made by any parents, the 
application and appeal must be 
presented to Fisher.

If an application is rejected, 
the reason for rejection will be 
clearly stated in the notice. This 
notice will also tell the parents 
how and to whom to api>eal the 
decision

FLshcT said that in Septemlier 
im average of twenty free lunches 
wc! MTV ed per day.

■'Wt- ha"e TOO children on the 
r--!’ ni,w. tni* the average Tved 
(i.iilv wiH nor lie this much.” he 
.-aid

Fisher said that the school cis- 
trici is reimbursed 30 cents for

each free hmeh served with 
and 30 cents for each 
price lunch served with milk.

He urged parents to respond to 
the applications forms as soon a* 
possible.

"All applications will be han
dled privately and all infonua- 
tion will be kept strictly confi
dential," he said. “Giildren who 
rt?eive free or reduced price 
lunchê > will be treated in the 
s’lme manner as those who pay 
the full price for their lunches."

He emphii.uzed that every pos
sible effort will be made to make 
-<ure that no one, other than tho 
jier.‘on or perstMU? reviewing tho 
applk’ation.s, know which children 
pay and w hich children do not 
pay for their lunches.

TO (iOODFELLOWS

REQUESTS EXCEED 
CONTRIDUTIONS
Request.'» have begun to come con.sidcrably before the deadline 

in for help at Christmas time, ac- for the store to open.” 
cording to Mrs. W. R C>’pert, co- Goocifeliow headquarters this 
chairman with Lawrence Hewitt year wfll be the Mellinger build- 
for this year’s Goodfellows. ing, and persons having good,

Reque.sts that cover almost clean clothing may call either 
everything that helps to make Hewitt or Cypot.
Christmas a happier time for Headguarters will be open Dec. 
those in need . . .  21 and 22 and Howitt aaid that

One mother writes; voluntgers would be needed to
"My husband has been out of help operate the store for the 

v»ork for the past six months and two days.
we have just about spent all of “We have had aeraral to cell 
our monagr on food. We have aix in offering their time.” said Haw- 
children and they do need warm itt. and for this we are gratefid, 
clothing and some shoe« We are but we do need more helpers.” 
not going to ask for toys, because Persons who wish to oontributo 
o»ff children would be just happy money ma>’ contact either Hewitt 
to have some clothing" or Mrs. Cypert or may bring or

And another: mai! their contributions, marked
“We thank God for the few Cxvodfe'lows. to the Farmers snd 

things we have, and we arjn’t go- Merchants National Bank, Merkel, 
ing to a.sk for much Just u few Texis.
toys for ow five children — two Co'̂ Tributors to date, including 
boj-s and Uiree girls, all under last week's nanves. follow 
the age of 12. If you can help us. Centributiens
we will certainly appreci-ite it ” Dor as Sunday School Gas $10 00 

Mrs. Cy’Pert .said that most of Paul Reed 5.U0
the requests had been for food Mr and Mrs. Walter Barnet 5.00
and clothing, with a few asking Mr. Elmer Patterson —  10.0*
for toys. Modelle Eoif ................  5.00

“No request ha.s been unreatwi- Merkel Optimists —  23.00
able," she said, "and this makes Mr and Mrs. .lohn Edwards 5.08
us want to do more to help people Mr. and Mrs. Rov- Baccus .. 5.00
like this.’ H. B. Robert.son ............  25 00

Goodfellow donations have come Mr. and Mis. H B. Finch .. 5.00
in at a slow pace this past wedc, W. A. Witcher ...............  5.00
however, Hewitt said he felt sure " —
that contributions would "pick up TOT.kL ...................... $106.00

TOPS:

DRIVE WITH CADTION 
DURING HOUDAYS

AUSTIN — Cbtoori Wilson E. 
Speir, director of the Ttexas De
partment of Public Safety, warn
ed today that traffic craAea in 
Texas over the Christmas and 
New Year holiday periods may 
claim as many s 87 lives.

He said 52 deaths are expected 
in the 78 hours of Christmas from 
6 p.m. TTiurs»iri/, D*c. 24 to mid
night. Sunday, Dec. 27. He also 
estimated 35 traffic deaths dur
ing the New Year holiday from 
6 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 31 to mid
night Sunday, January 2.

Speir said the Department of

Public Safety will place a& avai- 
able patrognaB on the higinraya 
(hiring boWi holiday periodi to 
enforce the law aaid aid motor
ists. He aided that many loeal 
law enforcement agencies will bo 
joining in this all-out effort to 
reduced the number of holiday 
accidents.

The DPS director said a apw 
cial “Operation Motorcide" would 
be in effect over both holiday pe- 
rods, diuing which periodic tab- 
ulatkaiB of tndfic fatalaftoa will

Sao Stanr OMB. Wg. $

Parent-Teacher Meeting
The Merkel Parent Teacher Association will meet at 

7:30 p m. Thursday, Dec. 17 at the High School Audito
rium.

Program will be a presentation by the Junior Hirf* 
School Band, under direction of director, Glenn Rood, 

^ e  public is invited.
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L a s U S to p  C h r is tm as  Shopping
 ̂ There are always 'p^oblrm” p<'ople on your gift list, K
little something" isn't enough, or you don t knv* sizes 

In wearables or tastes in Iragra.'i es, t.he usual last-minute 
choices. Don't despair. Bicwse through the small appli
ance department arrd Pre.st ' — ycu'll find happy ideas 
gaiore for a gif; of t.'.ie. beautv, convenience, or just 
do-vnrig.t-.t

For a w . rK.r.g wife ? ••■.■ I 
ern i :• ssart cc'. iw r .r. r>r̂  -i 
a'. : :acio or :iarvi-st r .i li- 
is;. w .U gi'., h -r ( \i;a 
sur-' t ' •ajM :: . .'
kir ;.s i..; f th r ' 
times taster. Or, 
the r,. w r- edv ■. a 
h’ ler tha « - . k - l.i.
I g l. i- ,
■ f f  at a'  ̂ „

• V ...r t; \ .
alwayfu.-; . '...i. r
there .s a m; j  . : 
el‘‘ .’ tr:c o^r.- 's  tl;. ; 
in mirtutts. .^il .'ur., -  
at 'n “ ,.r ; .i
or - a h  .sav- ... 
grar.d pr. r. ; -
w.ll b ’• V . '  a rr . - 
mist ha.r ar.vrf t.na: 
ditioms anj 
then drys hair qaioiv.y 
ta chi-i  ̂ :h-j ;^ta. .
bra.nd-new thr- • wa,\ 1: 
O’'-glare rr.aK- --.ip t..::. 
wrap-around \it w.ng 

The Jontses rraK-

hondue

ar

' — a.n au’.or.ati.-
■ • : ' ■ = :> A- - : ;„n
, V . .. rr*:allv-

: .• _v K.rp Th;s
- -sta ti.-a iiy

.̂ .:r 1 atp^a.-ii-f r .a in -
. 'tr»---: .heat a 'jto - 'a t i-

■a..y f: r ! r.due a.nd o il
C' ki.ng .A .-sf-parate h rw .

1. 1 -r f T a unique double
lul cof.ee. T o  give t.hem a i boiler effect over water in

no c hance

A-i

Jr- ad- I

superb brew, how about a
new automatic cofleem.aker 
with an exclusive flavor se
lector that adjusts tc any of 
five settings, from mild to 
strong. .\a djaer filter fcas- ¡tic rigi; i*aies,

the base, 
scorc.hing cheese or- des
sert fondues.

Perhaps you'll find your
self dropping a few hifllà ^

Special Limited Time Offer!

Î i f î o i l ' f e - '
EXTENSION 
PHONES
A Wondeiiiil Gift Idea!
Cc.rr.e in and select your own extension phone 

r-'w cr call today fcr full "Gift Service" details. 

N Installation Charge.

This offer good through December 31, 1970.
Excludes P8X and muti line extensions.

\
y

\Causea lot of talk this Christmas!^

.Merkel Telephone Company

Î

T E L L
vmirr quaniìiv or onAPes m£ 
n eeago  -id  m p *ce ö  t w  o f  

(Aplóm e ?

HOV/ FA6T D oe6  60iikO 
P̂N/eu IKl PIß?

0̂OüT 4  OF öKPPB wia 
' OŴ  OF RPI6IMÔ 

IF PPOPeSW CUf^O!

WHeee i f  ^ u u f  b u r in o ? 0 «lö lW P fF 0  C U PO N I  
OF MPwO-CLPFFiwa ?

^ C N  IM -r^e POMflfi
FORUM PUP fHepeMPlN^ FuPCgO 
IK <OM0 OF CPF^PÍ.¿ IM 

c p m p u $  M p g fm g  »

PWClikrr 0DMAW$! XT WP^ 
R'-OJAL of PPPLPü$e FOR TUFlR Fueuc F̂ iFoRMPkicee -to bkm̂ \ 
pec5Ree$ of ppprwpl /

B E M Y GUEST, 
BUT PLEASE
(W|f IBi M  praMil fMUt flltl

â 2 ^

RELIGIOUS
REVIEW

Basketball
Schedule

MISSION BAU1ISTA BETHE«. ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Sunday School 10 a m. John Curtis, pastor
M.imirc \\-irsh.p 11 a ra SLND.AY
Training l.aun f  p nu MiiKiav Sk-h<-J S 45
L Wu;'- p 7 pra t'reac; ir.g 1 1 .or

E'-f. ’ I ’rt-acning 7 30
ORACE PRESBYTERIAN  ̂Ki).\h>D.\Y

CHURCH Lt-K E'anct.i>' 1C
JA.ME3 SINCLAIR, paster r\ ;C‘- 7.30

S’ ND.\Y \IiJ-\\(.-eK St-r'. ice 7 30 p m.
sar.iiay S«. 1C 00
.Ntominq \V 11 i«t CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH

FIRST OAPTIST CHJ.’.CH 5;h a.nd i.unrvels
Kenneth Jones, pastor Herscnel Smith, pastor

SI ND.\Y
sundav Schod Î» 15 a m. Sl'.ND.A'i MOr.NLN'G

Iladio Brcadca.cl 10 13 am Sundav School iO.M

\V'»rsh;p Service 11 00 cm. .to-ship Service 11 00

KaJio Broadcast 11 uO a m SUND.W r-VEMNG

Y; rh *'h .s 'ji* p m . . -n f

T.-̂ ainmt I'nii n K -0 p r.‘ W-'i-'-h.p .'V-;'.;ce
WEDNKSD.AY

7 I-»

Fvernni: W >r.s.hip . uo p m.
\\M)\r>DAY E’. ei.ing ben !ce . 7 30

MivJa--s k S.-r\ice 7 00 p ni
CHURCH OF CHRISY

VICTORY BAPTIST CHURCH Billy Patton, pastor
307 FH Paso St. ‘ TNn.AY

W. G. Richar-dsoti, pastor Bible Sthoc! 9.45
SlVD.AY 10.iO

Bible fchool ... . . Î0 ( « E.<;il:;g \Vor.>h,p 6 <iU
Worship Scnice .... 11 00 WEDNESD.AY
Evening Service - . B. e 1 la-  ̂-, 7 3«

WKLiN'F^D.AY
Even.r.g Service 7:00

Decenner

18 — Tobratb City, here, .UD 
bc;.-s

21' ui _  Starn/. -d Tairr.a-

* ■' — v T urr.a-
rr.; ,,r'-

J«i"'uary

■ -  ' i.ia. rerc-. .ViD M
S. f -  Merkt! B Tvam Tour-
iiami nt

ft — Hov.in. there, .\4B boys. 
mrL<

— .\n.--on. htre, ,\iB Lh;.-.'.-. .A 
Ciris

1-Î 4 If! — W inters B Team Toiir- 
namtnî

I'l — Haskell, th«*re. ,\4B boys, 
.A girls

Where did your ntoney go 
in 1 9 7 0 ?

If you had a  checking  
account this y e a r your 
c a n c e l le d  c h e c k s  a n d  
ch eck stubs p ro v id e  a  

ready financial record of 
your important ex p e n d i
tures. Start next yea r out 

r i g h t  b y  o p e n i n g  a  
checking account today  

—  this modern, time sav
in g  m e t h o d  o f  p a y i n g  
bills lust can't be b eat.

T H E  O LD  R E L IA B L E

F.4R.MERS .AND MERCH.AN1S 
NATIONAL BANK

MERKEL. TEXAS

PIRST METHODIST CMuRCM 
James V.«rrell, pastor 

St VD.AY
Si.nday Scliool •• <5
W'or>h;p Service 10 5a
'̂outh Meeting . 6 W

Fveninc Worship ........ "  *X1
WFDNI-ISD.AA'

I ’rayer Group ~ ̂

IDEAL GIFT FGD MOM
@Westinghouse

PORTABLE DISHWASHER

i

OOT
WE’VE GOT ’EAI!

Tenv Lama Hand-.Made
» WESTERN BOOTS
Are on Your Christmas List- 
Check with .Maurice Johnson 

for Big Selection —  Newest Styles —
REASONABLY PRICED!

Give a Johnson’s
GIFT CERTIFICATE

for Boots, Belts, and Tack

JO H N S O N ’ S B O O TS

OUT OF DARKNESS INTO OBLIVION
It IS night and the road is ciein you ara 
povring on the speed. You ove'dnv» 
yxir headlights. Suddenly your head- 
kghis picx up the Side of a tram go-.g 
oier a crossing. You can't stop whei 
you see the tram. Consider the horror. 
The horrible pain of fear for the seco.nds 
It faties you to s ide from the darimess 
into oblivion.

^ I Q F

I

1207 arvvr<Tw n«i. %*r’O irr'» rv'tO.X'*’ *

J. L  FISHER 
HNA SERVICE
TM’O LOCATIONS 
INTERSTATE 20 &
WEST HICmVAY 80

♦  ♦  ♦

MERKEL 
AUTO PARTS

921 N. 2nd 
WE WEIXOME 

VOUR BITSTNES«

dial tinier control 

le.'ininjf filter 

level vvashiiiK

\cluMve Tilt-iiu.Trd door 

ppinjr HI-k K Top 

I deterjreat dispen.sers

PRICES .ST.ART A T

<15000
THE CHRISTMAS GIFT TH AT KEEPS ON GIVING . . GIVE MOM A 

BREAK FROM TH AT AFTER-M EAL DISHM ASHlN i; CHORE.

SALES.M.VN ON D IT Y  AT  OCR Dl.SFM.AY .STORE 
AT  NORTH 2nd AND EDM’.XRDS —  IMJW.NTOWN

M AKE IT A MERRY CHRISTMAS FOR YOl R ENTIRE F \MII Y  W ITH 
A ME.STINGHOI SE APPLIAN C E  -  W.VSHER.S. DRYER.S, DISH- 
WASHER.S, RANGES, REFRIGERATORS AND DEEl* FREEZES.

T A Y L O R  E L E C T R I C
COOPERATIVE, INC

DI.SPLAY ROOMS —  DOWNTOWN MERKEL



ÁT W ILSON’ S FOOD STORE

Prices Good 
Thursday, 
Friday and 
Saturday, 

Dec. 17,18,19

CRISCO (One
Limit)

3 Lb. 
Can 7 9

I.KH II>

()( KAN SIMtAY ;{o;{ (  A.\

L Ü X .  ... Giant Size 49<

Cranberry Sauce
mmm  Del .^Icnte 303 Can. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 3 i e

Sreaii

KORKMOSr

« WHIPPING EGG
4 9 *  CREAM ctn 2 9 t NOC.............. ot.4ik

FORE.MOST

Libbys Cut 
Holerin'^ for

DEL MONTE

i n i ' » .
ni:!> MONTF

SR"' 2llo z -ca n . . . . .

PIfiEAPPLE Crushed -12 oz. can. . . . . . . . . . . 2  43c
COCKTAIL Libbvs 303 can . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ror 49c
MARSHMALLOWS Krait Miniature 10 oz. pkg. IBi 
OLIVES Libbvs S tu ffed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 oz. jar 59c
COCONUT Bakers Angel Flake 4 oz. can. . . . 2  f o r 4 5 0

5 Lb. M  A c  
Gladiola.. Bag 4 ^

Lilrbys
.303 Ca n. . . . ?  for

Bruces
Squat 
... Can

3 9

2 9
SI*E( lA L  o r  THE WEEK

oca Co (Limit \i )

... 10 Oz. Can 1 0 '

FLOUR
W HITE

KARO . . . . . . . . . . . qt. 49< l

CRISCO O IL .. 24 oz. bot. 49c
(H .ADIOLA 7 OZ. I*K(i.

CORN BREAD M IX.. 2 for Z 5 t
HERSIIEV J A

DAINITIES.... 12 oz. pkg. 4 9 ^

REYNOLDS
ALIM INL.MA LI;.MINX.M J A

FOIL. . . . 18x25 ft. roll 4 9 <

M ONEY
ORDERS

4 #

* >

CLLB

STEAK....... u 8 9 c
AR.M

■ M S I . l i 7 9 <

BACON 
HAMS

Armour 
S ta r.. Lb. 5 9

HR(K K.S ( ANDY 
(TKKOL.VTE COVERED

CHERRIES
10 OZ. 
BOX . 49c

SHELLED

PEC AN S

FROZEN FOODS
KEITHS

ROLLS .. Pkg. of 2435^
OLE SOCTH TW IN  PAK

PIE SHELLS Pkg 29c
10 OZ. 
P K (L  .. 89c

BORDENS NONE SUCH

MINCE MEAT
29c9 OZ. 

PK (L

CRANBERRIES it 39c
l a r ( ;e  c r is p

KRAFTS PA R K A Y

O L E O CELERY Each 19c
YE1.IX)W

LB. __ 29c
BEST .MAID APRICOT

P R ES ER V ES
„ 35c18 OZ 

J.AR .

POWDERED

S U G A R
2 f r . . . . . . . . .  39c1 LB. BOX

CHKHITA

ONIONS____It 7c
ORANGES ...... 3 Lb. Bag 39f^

. . . . . . . Lb. Uk

. . . . . _ . . . L b .2 5 <

. . . . . . . Lb. 1 9 ^

BANANAS
DELICIOUS

APPLES
CALIFORNIA I

ORANGES

ARMOVR SH AN K  Lb.53c
B U n  E N D ............ ib.63c

TURKEY
STEAK

Armour
10 to 12 L b ... Lb.

Loin or
T-Bone.. Lb.

3 9 '
$109

STORE y
. ^  "When Customen Send Th^ FVimdk*

TWO DELIVERIES DAILY al loJo L  flk n d  4i30 p m.

Them «UTIS

DOUBLE PREMIUMS 
ON WEDNESDAY ON 
PURCHASE OF $2i0

OR MORE IN MERCHANDISB

SAVE VALUABIE
CASH R E d S m  TAPES 

FOR PREMHIK
■%

1



THE MERKEL M AIL, MERKEL, TEX 
Four Thursilay, 17, 1070

M¥IMGS
i fa tc

^ A N T  A D S f ^  MERKEL MAIL

- Miscellaneous -
FOR

MONUMENTS and 
CEMETERY CURBING 
M. A. (Sar9) NOSTER 

1404 Herring Dr. 
MerVel, Tesa» 
Phene S 554$

MAY \VK SrC(',h>;T you st>e 
our WtHM'.nc Im .tatiors — (loud 

of style < an«l type, 
reason.ihlc Uxi Mufkel Mail A 
Pnntinj. vjrt-5712

- For Rent -

MASONIC MEETING

Fi*K RUNT — 2 heelroom a[>art- 
ruT't, b; pa H ( a'I «a<-j.'>77 - r 
i-‘ >me by .101 Riinnells St. 41 2tc

StattM meeting of Mer
kel Ijodge No 710 on 

' 2ivl Saturck^ and 4t4h 
TViursday of each month 
pm \ isi’ ors welcome. 

Mer'.Sers urgiKi to attend 
JOHNNIE BARNES, W M. 

KOY MASHBURN, Sec y.

l-OK RKNT -  Nile 3 iH-diXKmi 
hou.ve lartctiii c.irixi.l. fur- 
naie heat. L H Mi.Aden. t>72- 
^\n I » «  tic

FOR RFNT — On«' 2 Udrixim. 
fumish««d and oi'o 3 lH.><iroom 
fumi-shiHl. 1 Baeheor ajxirt- 
ment Call «8-5»i«;9 41 tfc

WA.NT TO BIT — .Am W-king 
for a .MiTkel C«-ntenrual Piate, 
li you happen to ha\<* one «r 
know <A some<'ne w ho wDuld 
like to sell thLs pla’e. contxiot 
Chn.st;.ne Colla'v;. «S-jinó 42 Ite

For Sale -

STTLfVYEI) from my fa-m. 4 miles 
South of .Merkel.. 2 while face 
heifers wath M br.a.nd on 1* 
sidi' .\ppn X. weiidi' V») lb- 
Call Pete Morgan. 928-0265 42 2r>

FT>R S.U.F — Bisiutiful female 
Irish StHt«*!- bird dog. repist« .-eti. 
cheai>er not registered One 4 
rrHii.th obi tiney male Chihuahua, 
t -r mil«n ea.si of .M«>rkel. phone 
«s: "Cl!* 42 2tp

D031 HORN'S mounted, or fur- 
Tuidi materials and instruction 
for divit-yourseliers 1401 Heath 
<ir call 928-5̂ 13. 42 2*P

Fi>R SVI.K — Five piiix' cLn«''*e 
suite, fit« any de«.xn, gor'd con
dition, reasonable. Call 92ii-39.'>7.

42 tfc

TAKK PRIDK IN' YOl B WED
DING I.NTIT.ATION'S — .See our 
ace'.lcmt ¡«election Merkel Mail 
k Printing. 928-5712.

FOR .Ŝ U.E -  TLTiKF.YS, Frank 
Bmo’. ak. call R46-4.̂ •.l 42 2tp

FOR b.\I-E — «6 Bel .Air Chev
rolet. V-« actual miles 12.Po0,

WANTED — Cooks, wadreawes. 
and dishwashers Miykel Res
taurant 928-4'.'23 8 Hc

WEDDING INMTATIONS. IN
FORMAIS. XNNTV'ETi-SARY 1.N- 
VITATIONS — All may be seen 
at the MOTkel Mail and Pnnt- 
iflK 928-5712.

automatic trar.'anis.sior. radio, 
heater, air conditioner. See 
Faye I’eckert 928-5765 cr Robert 
Campbel, 928-5450 after 5 00 
pm. 42 3tc

WEIX KFIT Carpet shows the 
results ol r.'gulr.r Blue Lu t̂re 
spot cleaning. Rent «lectric 
diampooer *1. Bullock llafv.- 
ware & Ci'i-.

FOR S.ALE — Deer rifle: also 
man's S’” Incvcle and woman's 
24" bicj's'I® St 812 Bnck- 
hav«m 42 2tc

MEIJkA'S I’ ASTRY SHOP open 
daily 8-6. 135 Kent. 1*28-4883. 
Oakes — all occasions, pies, 
«•ookMts, candies. br**ad.s, etc.

29 tfc

FOR S.AIJ1 — 490 actx-s 20 miles 
south of MiTkel. good deer 
hunting. For more information 
contact S.im Jones a* 928-5712 
or 928-4806, or contact Dofrle 
Pougp at Snyder. 30 tfc

HOUSE FT>K SA1J-: — 4 room 
tile house on South 3rd St. Call 
928-51«! or 928-5337. 41 tfc

DKP21 HirNTF^tS WA.NTED -
NEEDEly the it^'. Call 928-5022

37 «P «  New WrtM- Well DriUedT
BEAUTA' BY MARY K.AY for a Alt« InrtrtI Meyer»
enmpimentary Facial Call Del

phine Wafwn. 86̂ 2235 31 4tp
A Jacuni 

CmM

CLASSIFIEDS ARE 
YOUR BESTBUY!

ROeiRT HIGCINt 
928-999«

/ ^ û ----------------------------------- ,

RESS ASSOCIATION \

The Hferkel Mail
PUBLISHER S STATEM ENT

Established 1889

PwbHaM «raatdy at 91« N. SKond St., Mwliel, Tnat 
Euteted at the Pert Office rt Merkel, Texet, 7953* et lecood eJett mail.

Fer CleetWed RetM: See WANT AO Sectien
■UBKKIPTION RATE: |>.S0 Per Year Taylor and adjoininf ctwmiea. 

HJD Par Year aatsde of Taylor and adjoining couatiea

MaadHr af N « Tei 
and Wm* Teaae

■LAINE BRUMBEAU 
DAVE URUMBEAf}

_ Editor 
PoMiaher

F (’H SM.F — '84 Ford pickup. 
ton, 66 cylinder, radiu. hiatcr. 
gKxl tir«>v. for only 
Trent after 3 p m  o62‘2(9'1

41 2lp

CARD OF THANKS
WE WISH TO FXPRKSS o«ir 

thanks ;ind appreciation to every
one fer the many acU> of sympa- 
t.*̂ ,.’, and word*; of kindness shown 
at the loss of cur dear mother. 
The beautiful fioral cfforings, 
many, many lovely car<Ls. and 
to the ones who sent and ,ierv«'d 
food at our home. We ask God's 
b!es-ing.s for all our dear friends. 
Tht' family of Mrs J. E Boar Sr.

.Mr and .Mrs. Joe Shiigart an
nounce the birth of a lioy. Ixrn 
S icd.'iv. r»er 13 at Hendrick M«*- 
mcrial Hns’ ital in Abilene 

The baby weighett nine pounds 
and was named .Markas Christo- 
ph«*r

Maternal grandmother is Mr.s. 
H;irdy Fitzgerald, Met kel, and pa
ternal grandparents. Mrs. Odes.sa 
Shugart Merkel, and Howard Shu- 
gart. El Pa.'io.

OKE
(Centinutd from P«g« 1)

be made and given the widest 
possible di.s,semination in order 
to focus Dublic a**ention on »ho 
ad led dangers involv ed in holiday 
travel

"We urge each individual liriv- 
er to jedn in these effort.^ and 
he'p iLs p r ’ve the estimate r f 87 
fa*aliti".s too high. Many holiday 
accident.  ̂ran and wnll be prevent
ed if Texans will adopt 'Drive 
Friendly’ as their personal slogan 
while behind the wheel," Speir 
added.

•• \

erroneous reflection upon the character, sUnding or repuUUon of 
any person, firm or corporation, which may appear in the columns of 
the newspaper will be corrected, gladly, upon being brought to the 
aoeotion of the publisher.

tiêmhiktiiS 
Araqr Rmrse h helphv mare 
BuslfcCosHhy. Ht'taiso 
btifini MmseH. lytecfimg 
ihsrp (e* bis einfisn career 
Utfougli en-tha^ traimni.
By ihMg Himseif the chanca 
to fvrttiar that caraer throû . 
courses at hmy Reserve Srt^it 
Ham to win. it pan testar*.

WORLD WAR I VETS 
M EET FOR ANNUAL 
CHRISTMAS PARTY

This year about 
115000 people w oiït 
listen to SnudiQ:

|1.M minimum for the first four line- Excess rt 4 lines will be charged at the rate rt > cent per word 
M no resuhs obtained on the first ii.,-rtion, we will run it <t half price the second time.
Cards rt Thanhs $2 DO for the first SO words. 5c per word for each additional worC.
TERMS, Cash in advance, unless an accevnt is already estabfishe«!.

NOTICE rt typographical or other errors most be g.ven before the secorvd insertion or claims for refunds 
•r extensions will not be recognized.

Fi'R  SALE — —ST.YMP U)L- 
I.E lTb 'N . I 'S  .Alt urn. Gener
al .Allxim. Singles. Plate B1 vks, 
l)uplK'ate.s, Sjx‘.bality ilem.s.
Call .Abilene, 677-«Hl 4o iff

FOR S.Al.K — 23 ineh GE black 
.and white T\’, s*ands on swivel 
br"c. and is «iperaling. S35 
14**9 Herring Dr . or cal! 9"28- 

-59ld 41 2!c

The Merkel - Trent Baracks and 
the I.a«iies Auxiliary of the Vet- 
H in,s Ilf World War I m«'t for 
a Chn-stmas Party an! ins’ alla- 
tion of officers Tuesf-,* at the 
Taylor Kl«*ctric Cooperative 
Ixiilding,

Guests introduced bv Con n and- 
»T Karl Bonneiaux wore Ed Ken
dall. eomm.irufer of the .Abilene 
Biuracks No 1667 an<I Vrs Ken
dall. pr«'Mdt'Pt < f the Abilene Bar- 
Tiieks I,a«iit- .\ti\iliary. and Al- 
Iv  1 H.ai’«'. tia-’ ' Dis'rii-t IT Com- 
mandc- and M-s Mai'e. pa.-- Di.s- 
I' ict 17 r):\ .s:iU nt of tiie Izidies 
.Auxiliary

\!s(> Ci)’nn:;>’'der Hi gli Hticka- 
'v  ,a"t »M'i. il v of Pot.-in
U.irriHks Vo i.',77. Gmrgi Mc- 
H 'h . I’ l.-i r.'ih District (1ui|*- 
lain and M’ s M.Bolh, Uotaii 
Barracks,

MiBeth. gmsi si'enker for the 
r-ccasii n, sp'k«‘ <>n "l>e:ng thank- 
fill for the d things in life "

Mr Haile installed 1971 officers 
for the Veterans and Mrs Haile, 
"Ticers for the Ladies Ainxili- 
ary.

FVrty - five members and 
guests were served a turkey din
ner.

Mr. and Mrs. Ru.sseil Kidd of 
{iylvcst«*r were visitors and both 
are new members and another 
vi-ritcr. Mrs. Golda Malone of 
Merkel.

Don’t be one o f them.

Plans vvore madc to to Big 
Spring Veterans H'>sp'!al for thè 
Anmial Cliristmas l ’arty. ','iven 
o-uh veat l..- thè l'.icrko' and 
.AbiU’no Barracks, alone wiPi thè 
I.adits .Aiixil.arv’ Gifts ri” d 
bills vvill K ' «listrihufid to .n’ I 
’ l(> ve'iraii'- in thè h rrital. 
Cf«,kies and fniit ncncli w;ll l>e 
.'..•rvi'd t(> ;«11 ;ì! 'o to attcnd thè 
p.art.v. Gifts w'11 Iv* dis'ril iitc i 
lo veterans n '' .able to leave 
their nx)ms s:ii«l B« nneaiiv

(ouple to .Note .\iiniversary
Mr. and Mrs. .Lve Ilougrlas will be honored Sunday. 

l>ecemlH*r 20 at their home at ROO Rose Street, on their 
5oth WtMlditig' .Anniversary.

Hosting' the celebnition will W  their children: J,
Douglas, ('tene Douglas and Mrs- L. S. Tipton.

The children and their families join their parents 
in inviting' all relatives and friends to call between the 
hours *)f R and a p.m.

■ fdr.
Rcnicnibcr.onlyjTni can prc\-cnt forest fires.

LADY NORELCO
INSTANT HAIR SETTER

and
LIGHTED MAKE-UP MIRROR

A new instant hairsetter plus a 

lighted make-up mirror that 

really d»>es the job! Perfectly 

angled for eaziy close-up \ iew- 

ing. And behind the mirror, 

21 curlers in ,T sizes. They all 

heat up at the same time. To 

use, you just remove one, 

and another drops down 

into place automatical- 

ready to Curl! No 

hot posts Ao touch! 

Elegant carry ca.se 

is antique ivory 

with coco trim. A  

beautiful new set

up in instant hair 
sets!

SAVE $21.07
MFG.’S RETAIL PRICE $37.95

SPECIAL 
PURCHASE 
P R IC E ____

A HAIR  SETTER AND LI(;H TED  M AKE-UP MIRROR 
AT THE PKK 'E  YOU WOULD PA Y  FOR EITHER
j.VD ivnn a l l y :

$16^8

Open Thursday and Friday T il 8 p.m.

HAROLD CRAWFORD
TIRE COMPANY

617 PINE ABILENE 673-8363

4 4
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Find the strength 
for your life. • •

Does it seem to you sometimes that the world hat 
^ tten  so crowded and complex that you |utt donl| 
count at all in the grand scheme of things? It't 
not uncommon, that feeling. We feel helpless. . .  
unable to alter or even really to understand our* 
selves and the world we live in.
Faith is missing—and because of that, spiritual 
strength is.
But faith and spiritual strength can be found, 
nourished. Then they grow within you through 
regular worship. This week go to your church or 
synagogue. Start to build a fuller, more mean* 
Ingful life. Cherish your faith and keep it atrong 
•o that it may strengthen you.

this week

T H E  M E U K E L  M.VIL, M E R K E L ,  T E W S
Page Five- '1 ’humiay, Decernl>er 17, 1970

B e n t f ic ia l  Lau n ch e s  Christmas Record  
To A i d  Senior Music ians

NEW YORK, N. Y.  >  Juti 
released is “ Joyous Chrisl- 
mas. Volume 4,'* a fcative 
album of  traditional Christ
mas songs featuring Colum
bia recording stars: Leonard 
Bernstein conducting the 
New York Philharmonic and 
the Mormon Tabernacle 
Choir, Johnny Cash, John 
Davidson, Doris Day, Ne l 
son Eddy and Johnny Mathis.

Appearing on the album 
also is the Senior Concert 
Orchestra, conducted by 
David Mendoza, playing 
newly recorded arrangements 
o f favori te holiday music 
and the Benef icial  Singers 
singing "Joyous Christmas"  
espec ia l ly  written for these 
albums by Johnny Marks, 
famous composer of "Uu- 
doiph the Ked-Noscd Rein
d e e r . "  Joyous ihr is lmas ,
\olumc 4 introduces Bess 
Arlene, a coloratura soprano 
111 her recording dehiit. This 
stereo record is 'ored
hy the Benef ic ia l  l-iiiaiice 
System for the benefit  of the 
Senior Musicians l uiid.

' l i s s  .Arlene sings " R e 
jo ice Great ly "  from Handel 's 
" T h e  Mess iah " ,  accompa
nied by the Senior Concert 
Orchestra. Currently appear
ing with the National  Com
pany o f  the Metropolitan 
Opera, Miss Arlene has 
also appeared in concert 
with the Orchestra. The 
Senior Concert tfrehestra 
presents concerts made pos
sible by grants from the 
Benef ic ia l  Corporation. .\s 
Chariman DcWitt J. I’ uu 
said on receiving an out
standing service award from

Bess .Arlene

WAKTADSGETRESULTS

the Senior Musicians " B e n 
e f ic ial  and other corpora
tions real ize the importance 
of sustaining the vital ity of 
our cultural environment. It 
is fitting in a dem-cratic 
society that the business 
community, representing 
thousands o f individual 
stockholders, takes on this 
ro le.”

Recordings, concerts and 
continuing interest in young, 
talented artists arc all part 
o f the activ i t ies  of the 
Senior Musicians, demon
strating that age is no bar
rier to artistic exce l lence.  
Their new album "Joyous 
Christmas, Volume 4 "  is 
now avai lable for *1.25 do
nation to the Senior Musi
cians at the nearly 1 ,H00 
o f f ic es  of the Benef icial  
Finance System. fNP  I c a -  
lurc s>

( iO U ) ST.\R IIONORKE —  I>ee Ann Holloway wa.s pre.sented a rinjr at the Taylor 
f 'liunty Home Demonstration .A.s.srK'iation'.s rhristma.s Party Ihi.s i>ast Friday. Mrs. 
Guy McCarty Sr., ri^ht, made pnsentation o f rinj;, and $100 to the 4-H (iold Star 
flirl at the event held at the I.iiwn Community Center, A t left is .Mrs, El>rie Ham, 
I .awn HD pre.sident. (PhoUj Courte.sy The Abilene Reporter-Ne-w.s)

Hcwprrj Beaird Services Held
.fames Howard Br-aird. 64. d i« l 

Moridiv. D«’e M in Hendricv Me
morial Hrsp'*a1 in afVT
an iilnes.s of one year.

Fie'CT'! SI” '.i'v - •vete '.eld 
Wednesday at .A.^sembly i f  t. id 
Chiirc'i in Merk.l ■.vi‘h 'he T v. 
.lohn Curtis. pasi<;r. a.-.d I'ne I ' " .  
JÍ. S fcla; :) of .Ahildic', t .'iiciatmg. 
Burial was in Ih.se Hill Ceme
tery iiiu'rr direefian of Starhutk 
I'ure!.':' Home.

Mr. Beaird was born in March,

1‘5I6. in AI*)ertvi!le. Ala,, and mov
er! with his parent.s to the Mt. 
I’ le.-isaiit Community .south < f 
Merkel in 1913 He moved to the 
Stilh Community in 1920 and mar
ried Fs^e'le Bookman \ov. 3. 
1928 at F'lla They mov»*d to Mer
kel in 1<M1 He was a veteran of 
World War II.

Stir.ivors are his wife; four 
sens, .lames M. of Merkel. Billie 
M. and Robert C.. both of Abi

lene. and Gary L. of Qeveland. 
Okla.: one daughter. Mrs. Jim 
< Linda • Emmerson of Hawthorne, 
Ca'if ; three brothers, Homer and 
I.-innie, IxHh cf Merkel, and Al
bert of Forth Worth, two .sistr rs, 
Mrs. Imogene Williams of Mer
kel and Mrs. Eunice IserJj.irg of 
Canton- 12 grandchildren, sever
al niei.es and nephews

.Nephews were pallbearers.

Annual incorre of the L'nited 
Nation's tTiildren s Fund is less 
than the amount spent on world 
armaments in two hours.

^$aVE UKCtieliKI9EII$
WASHER

el WWAS400L

• Ulfe. capKity
• Filter-FI«* Systea
• MhikBgtkgt*
• Tfeng Wash Cyclts Ik M íhi 

PtraaiMit Pnu
• Twt Sptife Wasfe/Sgit
• CaM Watar Wash ani Ritta
• lltMb Oisgttur

REDUCED

DRYER

...oc»l OOES200L

• S AaltMtk Dfy CyclM
• EiWa Larfi Cagatiti
• Aeteaatk Ranaaaaat Pratt

• EaWaMyda SigMl
• Pgfeaiala EaaaNi Tag aaR

REDUCED

General Lieciric 
l.T Cu. FI. No-Frost 
KKFMIf 'ERATOR

Model TBF-15SE

Giant freezer- 
fast ice!

• Freezer «tores up to 147 Iba.
• Jet Frees«

Ice Compartment 
« Separate temperature 

controls

REDUCED

DISHWASHER

• Pairar-fla Mtcfeaahai
• Haaal TbaraJVaife; Patri r 
Shaear*. Pavtr Taatr.

• IRMI Cyala«
• TaiMNa Tag
• laafeli Batariaat Sisgtaaer

REDUCED

REFRIGEIUmiR

M«M TPPtlll
• Dtlhran Cnnfeaé ka ar 

Cabas la 1
• 7-Oay I
• FrMzar feiMs ap la 223 lb*.
• AajatlablB TtaiptraR Glass 

Sbatvas
• RtRs Dal aa Wbath
• 33"«Mt,

REDUCED

CDLDRTV

MeM WMt1«fWD
• 10” iia|. Parta Calar* TV

• DNF S aw  Stali Ta
• VNf “Prosar Flaa Taaiac 

Caatral
• Talttctgiai DIgaia Aataaaa

REDUCED

C O L O R

WNIMWD

Montrose
•  GE Relmcoler^

Ct
•  AFC—Automatic 

Fine Tuning Control
• GR .^mdtronic^ 

Tuning S.vstem 
Featuring: VHF 
‘ Pre-Set” Fine 
Tuning. CHF Solid 
State Tusung

• 23” D iago^ 295 sq. 
inch Viewing Area

REDUCED

MPIIUNP

NEW EARLY 
AMERICAN COLOR 
CONSOLE TV 
with INSTA-VTEWt 
PICTURE
Pre-S«t Fine Tmting

•  “Savet Touch” 2-Speed 
Tuninff System

• Set and Forget VohmM 
Control

e Early American Mapla 
Furniture Styling 

Simulated TV Aacaption

REDUCED

I

i

f  i

Fresh Stock for Your Christmas Giving at Greatly Reduced Prices
PALMER MOTOR COMPART ■

MERKEL, TEXAS • -I. --tiiiia

ti.;-
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rossword  Puzzle

A C R O S S

the  state 0*= TEXAS

To itiy S! iritt ,T fi'-y r-,nvt;L’ - 
wi.i-n fhi Tiza*.
GREETING

I • I ;• •• V , . • -, I
( !■ ti, h<- fHib: - i| ■ r.; .
\ fur fi'ür ! i’iiM'ci’* ! ' . w f i - 
Om- î'a iHil>i'c.»tion fu i-î' at I»M -t 
I - isidit iLivs Iz-f'-re tho
rt'tuiii day in a n»*"'P i
l'i': ptr'' 'd in Taylor rminty.
TfX.a^ tho arcompanyinc citaN.*r 
of uhu'h tho hiToin below follov.- 
uii; a true eopy. 
iTTATloN BV r i l t l  irAT li*\  

th e ; bTATK OF TE W S  
Ttì D iare l, : Hieti, l-efeiulant, 

CrttSivip
;■ Ai ’ a : 1ÎS' ’ ’

’ i \\| r>»
I, ■ ■■ I.

bel

FARMERS UNION 
INSURANCES

OMt $TÔ  SEWICf W  AU 
YOyt iNsunANce n m q í

IHSA HANCZa

Sss,
>L\( K S K ^ M O R E  

1' _ E í lw  'r d s  

’ .. '^ -■ .’ 70

; ' ■ le i.ai. 10 a'. .vS A M -
N'i’ I -a M, lui.iy ¡'il' .: at’ ’V • 
«'\pll\i'I III of frais - t'Ao lia "' 
(i.»m tlie (tate of the î  'laïue -i 
tlii>. cii.ition. '«ame bem^ U’ir 
ilay ot .laiiuai V \ D I CI, i-'
IMaintdfN l’elit ''i' f''t I i ' e ;.,i 
eoi.ii. ori the J4th da\ oi .Apnl 
A D IMTO, in this eause, mmit)er- 
i\l â-Uil on the docket of said 
eouil an<l ■ayltHl MiehaiT Dav id 
(Vieil, riait.tiff. Oiare 1. (Vien, 
IK’fendant.

bi lel s'atemet” . f the rature
of Ihl-' “̂ lllt i-i a- f'<ll«>'S, t( \v”
IVaintill and Dt le.ndart weit’ ma’'- 
n.-<i M t\ :{. P*"'L ami beia’iie ¡-“i- 
insin-ni v = ;>ar..t'tl ab i’ \ov 
Veî'' l ’ iai’o “  ’ .. di\rre<>
i-i P .••e fai'y -ht w’ b% F. . ’ if, 
IV il’O’., I.ie O. ' - 

If Nm- i l ’ .l’ ion . n.it ' 0’'% -.1 
within rirji‘'.\ iay-. a,*'*- i- the ia’ e

j ■ ' -.1.1 'E t' -j ' V ; i.'*

P  . ’M: , ”■ evrr... .  ̂ .
,r!r ' - - • *’ > "'o

4 1 r ri*i]' 1A ’ '
\ - ' î' r - ae:e” l

■ l'.r-.i il ' rr' r ■ ' ! . ..

b O'd 1 -

1 Eddy 
b Satisfac

tory
9. T; l’A’h 

Ì 2  A iru ..,, 
p' il't

’ ' i ‘ . ’ an

I • B ’’a: 1 
i -t 
la. I 'tn ip a ii 

pemi 
19. EAnvl 
110. Keruiur-’

IS lied
21. E'urnituro
22. E'oot-hke 

part
23. Ejiyplian 

city
26. Oregon city 
30. Manufac- ' 

turer
32. Interval
33. G irl’s name
34. Owned
35. Append 43 Employed 48
36. Mark 44. Exhibitor 49
39 Be 46. Sift 59
»0. Resort i . 47. Insect.s 51

Vetch
Glooir.v
Facilit.
Silkw.

DOWN
Values 
Shrubs 
Cc rd
— the III in 
C. nfincd 
to school 
Cattle 
A  cod
Prefix: .rway 
Texture 
I ’m less . 
Require ^  
R' sistoi* 
Repaired _ 
shoes again 
Impeded.

21. Encountered 
.2. Greek letter 
3. Title: Span. 

..4. Cuckoo 
25. .Asian 

mountain
28. Limb
27. — Tin Tm  
28 Suffix
29. Consumed 
31. Spread grass
35. Ascended.
36. Mongrels
37. On water
38. Grass
30. Greek god
40. Isolated rock
41. Elf
42. Region
4 1 Vegetable 
45. Indian 
47. Exist

' T . X.

Í i ’ : m \  .

' Î ' ‘ ; ! i '
^  ^  f : 7=*
• j ■ ’ V  •;* A ■

fc . k .”. ‘ Z i

V’ l '

i<* 1 I c ' .r .41. .Viiiene. Tc\;i.'

; . W
I e .ip, ’. ‘ a ' in ‘ ' c ’ :i 

. • . I:,- I -I '
y ill Par, aid ib -pl'a \\ a lie .'.

DIG SIPPLV BIG S.WINGS

FAMILY SIZE BOX
Reg. Price $2.99 -  Save $1.02 

(3 Day Special)
ONLY

AT CARSON SUPER
MARKET

ii- h; h.
'■ I inr

M : in-, li :'
d r f 1

.■ ' A. l i ln'
•IP’ I,-I 

ipc. EirU'h-
a 1 I 'V: '.IP. th.*

-.iN, M, t ti ip.
■k pi » • an lie’cui

ill., d iari IS totik 3-
avs.

tTiarli's \i i'l re'Tive his right 
arm and hand and left foot with
in '*’1 m xt .vn Meeks. His rigid 
kne«- h.'is ne* healed yet. so it 
m/,.' be several months Ix’foie 
he ran get that prosthesis.

He is now eni-illirg in two cor- 
rc'^pondenee courses at E2ast Tex
as State University and hoi>es to 
rontinue with his .Agricultural de- 
'gree. Of cxHirse, he plans to ride 
horses and rojK- soon.

CTiarles has been given a motor 
driven wheel chair, and can go 
.-n -̂where he wants to He is at 
the "ri’hab”  center only 4 days 
a week and is .always on the go 
the other 3 days 

His address; ('hailes Danne- 
hom. Veterans Adm Hospital. 
.Stoner St . Shereve|>ort, Louisiana, 
Hoorn 4 4W 4E: 2:»

Sincerely,
HETTH DAWEHFl.M 

In a letter to t*'.e Rev. .lames 
Merrell. pastor of the E’ ir.st Unit- 
I'l Methodist (liiirch. Mrs Dan- 
r.i heim said that since the alHwe 
was wntten “ Charles has been 
fitted for his other limlis and of 
course has hopes to walk the first

ALL

TYPES

OF

INSURANCE

B O N E Y
INS. AGENCY

Phone 8-5151

pari of the v-ear
"Thank ymi .so miich for yoiir 

confinued supiiort and loie '

MK.s C F. IH E’F gol a tme'v 
ti i|) frinii hei- .'.i ’i, 1 -i • ri ‘ " 
a TIviiik-gii ing pie.in' S '.• 
winl from D allo u .Aip-u.i, A 
.■iiid \iMlcl SUI !’.lmi” .Pi! . 
\isjtcd with hi r s velili; . . .it 
grardtiaby np>ii, m Futi;-. \n' 
27, she weiit o\er tu ■-( i iiiuH'.i > 
sni in tili'na. Mo., spnit thè iiighl 
with tluMn and on Saiuidtty 
niorniiig on lo tiuiiuy. 111 . at- 
teiiding chiirch theie. Sunday 
niuniiiu;. The Thatiksgiving pri’s- 
enl lutatisi iip atitiroximately 2:'li(t 
miles for Mrs. Hiiff — shoiild Ix* 
enough miles to tasi thrniigli a 
('hri.stmas present, too. How alxuil 
it. .Mrs. H '

I.EGAL NOTICE
the; .”;t a t f  o f  t k x .vs

tt DMA ( • TAYl.CH 

T.'* ’ ho . i’i’hs;te<’ ti. . b-'d ng 
riaip.i,' ac ' ">; *hu I • e i i i' b. 
ei'i t A I I’ le. Dei’i.i "i \u llPtt 
'Il liif < iiiiity ( p pf T. yliif 
l 'iint.v, Texas. P, ai,. M-i'tei- 

'file in ili'isi'gi'. d t.avi’ tieen 
duly ap.icinteii lntie[H'iuieiit Eixoc. 
uti;s pf t!ie Ei.'-ta'e uf Rolwrl !.. 
\imng. Di'cea.’ied. late of Tay
lor County, Texas, liy the judge 
of the County Court of said coun
ty oil the 7lh day of Decemlier, 
I!t70, herehy notify all inrsons in- 
(Ii’MimI to said estate to come for
ward and make settlement, and 
those having claims against said 
estate to uresent them to the

undrrsigi'.H within tlie time pre- 

•scrihed L ’ law at .T.T6 Hickory 
.Street, i'l tile Ci’ .V of Aliilene. 
( ’ounty of Taylor anil State of 
Texas, or P (> M'x 118, Aliilene. 
Texas, where l*ie I 'v x ’ulors re
ceive their ni.,il 

W1TNF.S.S OUR ir.VNDS this the 
7th day of DivemlKT, 1!»70. 

MAUUICF BIUKEKS 
Maurice Brooks 
GlXmGE JO.NEkS 
George .lones

IVDFPFNDKNT FXECLTORS 
AND THUSTFEi? OF 
UOBFRT L. YOUNG,
DEXT-IiLSEO)

42 Ite

C l i r i -  ____^
\ from  Lano'

Pick irom early american, 
contemporary, or Spanish designed 
Sweetheart Chests. u .

!f you're reolly in love with that special gVI 
give her a gift that tells it tike it it. A  Lane 
Sweetheart Chest. Right now our selection it 
at its holiday peak and our prices will con
vince you it's truly more blessed to give!

* fnt vtactrt ond tcltcl hardwood solid*

S T A RB U CK F U R R I T U R E
MERKEL. TEX.AS

MAY WE 

SUGGEST

Subscriptions

TO

THE MERKEL MAIL

For Your Christmas Gifting.

Notice of your srift will be mailed with a

f'hristmaH Gift Card and aubscription will be- 

Rin on date you deHiRnate. Call or write 'THF 

MERKEL M.AIL, send name, addretta and Zip

Code.

L



PU6ÖV 5MO HE'D Br  
' OUT AT 3 îa 6HARP 

WONOre y/KV HE'5 
LftTF?

' v ÿ i i r r

P U G G Y
MX BUT VOU-RC LftTE! 
v^wv vjERE you kept
JN SCHOOL SO LON6?

' J I

TAKE A 6 0 0 V  L O O K
AT 'ioust ?R o ? im  m ia m a i

t

7
<4). m

. . .  s i \ v > '

Vw

TH£ COVÌ̂ AùB VOU WH£N VOi/
BOUùUr VOUR 7{OM£ m i  770T a s  APSqua;,
To a s P iA c s  a  W A V . c r s c k  ivfra vc,'.-

íMStíRANCe AóSHT—  BS iORS/
INSURANCE IMUMCMTIC'N INSTlTUTt

□ m
If]

»iTt
m

MeiTj dimTinas
Eledric dits!

r . , ,  They ’re 
/  the k in d  you  \  
u se  and e n jo y  \\

/  fqr years and years! \ \ 
y  You find small electrio v> 

gifts almost everywhere V  
/  you shop • Departm ent \ 

stores • Drug stores • Hard
ware stores • Electric appliance 

dealers • Toy stores • And W.T.U.

GIVE BETTER ELECTRICALLY

West Icxas Utilities 
Company ëtt tnv€SfOf

pwmé ê mpmy I

OiON'T KNOW 
VJWEßS THE 
ATORf:5 WERE!

fe-..

TWE FUTUBE VOU 
SHOULD REMEMBER 
WHERE VOU PUT

TUlUfiS *

l i t
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ffc*volional and Mrs. Herman 
('arson assisted by Mrs. Don Ri- 
iM»y and Mr and Mrs. Jimmy 
Powell presented a musical pro
fani.

Gifts were exchanged.

Trent Grad Coach 
Of Winning Team

The .TtI P.'inthers, under <ra<h 
Doyle Ho\v€*11. won the liiTC ( ’Ir>s 
AA State F(x.rtl>all Chrimpionship 
Trf ot Hi;;h S<h< ol, has tiren coach

HfVAclI, a M,‘4S graduate <f 
nt \ M  for f )iif yoars and 
this is his s-econd s*a‘e champicn- 
ship, having won state in tht". 
I n  I ’atUhers won di.strict witii a 
2( h> vin o\cT Funicp, defeated 
I,' > tsbiirg 4<i 0 in regional and 
went all the way to win s'ate 
vcilh a 40-13 win over Kirtland 
(.'entral.

Howeh and his wife, Rachel, 
live in Jal. where .Mrs. Howell vs 
F'hysieal Kd teacher in the put)- 
lic schools ami chcH>rIeader spon
sor. Ineii son, Gordon, is a soph
omore at .lal High School.

H-Sl’ Choir On 
TV December 23

\r.lI.F\K. M ir.lie-
Stp-rmns I'niversily roncert 
Choir will be prvsc*nting a pro- 
'”'am of Christmas music on 
KTXS - Television. Channel 12, 
on I>*’c 23 at 7 pm.

.\ meml-€*r of the H SU Choir 
is Bill .Jemes. son of the Rrv. 
and .Mrs, Kenneth .Ionc*s cf .\ler- 
.'vel

Tlie nrocram will consi>;t of 
some relaticely n«-w and unknown 
carols, a row chorus and a stand
ard an’ hem. .\l.so fea'ured wi’ ! 
'e  a folk trio ami a madrigal 
gioiip.

James D. Crain is director of 
the choir.

Stith
S p i v s

By MRS. 

RRIT2 HALB

■'';.oiv\im.''*e;y J.a a'trnried the 
Stjth HD CIi:h (h r i ' ‘m:is Party 
at the St.th Comnuini.y Ceater 
Satu.'’day twening. The party wos 
for the chib piendxrs and thiar 
families. .A iif a turkey sii|>!Kt , 
Paul Bradley read thc‘ (hri^tmas 
.Story. Then. Ole’ Santa ap|X“ar- 
c“d and handec.' out gifts from un
der the Christmas tree. A very 
enjoy) Me ecening was reported.

.Attending the County Christmas 
Party at the* Lions Binding in 
Anson Thursday were Mmes. F’ anl 
Br.idley, F’aul Hiidinan. R<'y 
•Mashburn. Wade Shaw and Rog
er Burfieml

Ml and Mrs F. .1 Mctkinaid 
and .Mr. and Mrs, Paul Bradley 
' i.'itcd Sun lay with Mmes. A M. 
Kvans, Thelma tKslmon and .Mat- 
tie Jones at Iho Shady Oaks R»-st 
Home in .Abicne 

Mr. and Mrs Billy Ray Brown
ing aiul children of Tii.'cola spemt 
Sn.-id.-'y \.;tli the John Brownings.

Rov.s .\!erritl aMcrdc-d services 
Sunday at the Stith Baptist 
Churrh.

Dorcas Christmas 
I.ovii Feast Held

The Dtreas Stinday Sc-hoc! Class 
met Dcccmlx'r 10 at liie Fi-st 
Baptist ('hurch foi their Christ
mas 1-ove h'ea.st. A large attend- 
anre was prisanf,

-Ml'S. Horace Boney gave the

W. C. Burleson 
Dies at Age 89

Fiim^ral s-Rices for William 
C. Burleson were held Wednev 
ii'iv. FXt . IK at Fiist Baptist 
(hurch with the Rev. Kcnineth 

s. pastor, anil the Rev. Tom 
Li ;t  of Hawley Baptist Church. 
i.Ticiating, Burial was in Ro.-e 
Hill ('e*ec'ti ,• mder dirc'ction <>f 
SloWiiiol.- Funeral Mini".

Mr Burleson died Monday in 
Stair .\u;siii;; Home after a leng
thy dim ■>

B'lin lire 2. Ifiíil in Tupelo. 
Mî s• he movial to Gray.son Coun
ty with his parents in 1!H*2 He 
man le’l Sallic Star.ley in l')04 in 
Sherman. TTiey mosa-d to Jones 
Coiin'y in 102« where he farmed 
until the death of Mrs. Burleson 
in March, IW.',, He retired in 
I'lKfi and moved to Merkel.

Survivors ate four sons, Ixus 
of Tucson, Araz., Dale of F'ara- 
di.se, Kan., Joe of Hawley and 
Gene ol .Swieneyi one* daughter, 
Mrs. f’auline .McArthur of Sny
der. one si. ter. .Mrs .Medie Har- 
mi/O of SFieiman; three half bro
thers and two half s..s‘cis !« 
grandchildren and tour g*"J'- 
eramlchi’i on.

Pai'lv iT ii'i were Roí ';: Hig- 
gir>s. Bmoy IL.-;cis. Woo'iuw 
Rouers. Vern n '■'* ;i!(í’ . Hawar l 
CaiMin ard F<1 Sardu.'-..y

Merkel lies’ Kin 
In Baton Corps

I-annie Py+>um. seven year old 
deiichter cf Mr. and ^Irs. Douglas 
r’vfiiim ' f Ode-sa. is a member 
i f  the Staret'es Baton Corps, 
which marched in the Kcrmif 
Christmas F’arade 10 The
.Staiettes will march in the (Jek's- 
-sa Rodeo Par.ade Jan. 2.

Tt>e young Starette is the grand
daughter i f  .Mr and Mrs. E C. 
Ray of .Mult)orry Canyon and .Mr 
and Mr<. Georg ' Pvbiini cf R"*'.''.

Calvary Ladies 
Hear Missionary

Indies of the Calvary Baptist 
had a Christmas Fxuicheon at 
the -Merkel Restaurant December 
14 v» ith .Mrs. Aita Jacobson, Fore
ign I.anguage professor at Har
din - Simmons University as

guest speaker.
Mrs. Jacobson spoke to the 

twenty members and guests on 
her years of service as a mis
sionary in Africa. Her topic was 
“Peace I Give to You.”

Doctrine and Christianity -  No. 2
iiod has Fhe authority (riirht to <*ommand and ex
pect obedience) over every human being: for 3 basic 
reasons:

1 find has the power to create all (hinffs includine 
human heines. fJod's power by which he created 
man and woman and the laws that sustain us gives 
him the right to command us —  Romans 9:20. 2l. 
i f  you do not have that power, you do not have 
the right to make spiritual laws for man to fol
low.

2 (¡od paid the price, through his .''̂ on, for your sins. 
I f  you do not have that power, you do not have 
the right to make spiritual laws for man to follow. 
(The only way you can pay for your .sin is in an 
eternal hell.)

3 (¡od revealed the ( O.Mf’ LETE T R IT Ì I  —  all facts 
related to man’s needs.

If you do not have that power, you do not have 
the right to make spiritual laws for man to fol
low. -Many people have wcirked up books”  that 
have been put on the level with (¡od’s word. By 
that I mean they write their own hcsiks for relig
ion which does not have D IVINE in.-piration or 
revelation and they are without power to create 
man or pay for their sins, thus those Ivsiks be
long to what is said in Revelation 22:IS. !9.

Jesus Christ, as the Si»n of ( ómI. was and is the he'r 
to that authoritv. thus he -aid. “ All authority in 
heaven and earth has been given to me. (¡0 there
fore and make disciples of all nations, baptizing them 
in the name of The Father and of the .<<in and of the 
Holv Spirit, teaching them to Olk-'ERVE A LL  TH.AT 
I HAVE CO-M-MANDEU you; . .

B IllV  P.4TON, Minister
CHURCH OF CHRIST

“ COME V IS IT  W ITH I S’’

You are invited to listen to the M ERM .I) OF 
TRCTH pro,gram on KTXS-T\ —  "am . Sundays.

y

S Ia (^  and 
Slack Suits
Her Choice for 

Christmas

Slacks 8*99
Suits 19.99

Blouses
Rig Selection of Styles 

and Colors

Ladies Purses 

Price

Ladies Shoes

4.99
Ladies Coats

Just in Time 

for Christmas

SPECIALLY
PRICED

LATEST STYLES

Mens Shoes

Free Gift Wrap 
30 Day Charge 
Master Charge’

THERM AL

Underwear
IN .srL.VTEI)

Coveralls
Sizes 3S to

Texsheen
SCGí¡ ESTIONS

Mens Socks
Hv JERKS

Mens Slacks
Permanent Press

Wranglers

5.99

Jl ST RIGHT FOR HLM

Shirte
Price

Mens Boots 
and Shoes

Price
Work Shoes
11m

mm
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( ; a m ) v —  iioKDKN -  m i :t z ( ; k u  ]Whipping or Sour
CREAiVi

<;AM )Y —  l{<mi)KN -  .MK'IVAiKU

EGGNOG
Qt.
CtlL

1‘ lllt'KS (UMM) 

TIU 'RSD AV. 

FR ID AY A M ) 

SATURDAY 

DFX’. 17, 18, 19

49
SOFT OLEO

mi

KKFDI.KR
I IKKO I.ATK  rO V FR  ( ,RAH AMS 

OR DANISH M KDDIM ;

III NTS .100 As s o r t e d ”

FRUITfocktail 2tor39i ................................................ 3 »  COBBLERS2 Lb. Pkg.79í
HUM 'S ;UK)

C O O K I E S  PEARS» '̂»»
3 9 t

2  for 5 3 f
YOUR
UHOIUE
HAC

HUNTS 300

WISHBONE

( ;r e e n  (K)1)1)e s s

ORESSING
MR, (;. CRINKLE (T T

POTATOES 2 Lb. Bag39̂

HKV.NOI.DS fo il .

TAMIITA<\aiirp linCOOinUTOM ATO^- 2f.r39i ................. 3  ̂ d, h n e r .........
PIE PAHS '̂“ POTATOES2 for29c

\ \N C \MI’S NO. 2

j i n  fK .  ) A A D R A i: HepiiS
 ̂ for

S^  ̂ il-T 
 ̂ ; K W  \

^  J OZ. 
/  I V .N -

r ^ ü S A G E
43c

K l \ K ' ’ S •' . W H cH ! 

KUNUUS

i O L F  C H I U
Ao. i fan................. \C

I.IO IIT CRUST

F L O O R

0 a  «  i  H  u  t  p g
TOMATOES 'Mor43c

éaá

2  f o r 3 S ß

1 for 38^

5 Lb. ifag 4 8
IN S TA \ T  T i:.i

L i P i O N SWIFT PREM

ZKE —  RK (;U I.\R

KUNKRS 30.3 ( I T

BEANS
KUNERS I «  OZ. J AR

3 Oz. .Jar 98c 12 Oz. Can....  49c

2 ROLL 
r.\ ( K .

TOWELS p™ B EET S  2f»r53c
h ig h  303 C. S.

------------------3 9 c  G oldenC O R N  , , . 0 5 ,
KARO White

Syrup PL 33
1% f "  I  A m  KUNERS OLD FASHIONED

D E L S E T  sweetpiCKLES
a u t o m .a t ic

Cleaner .. Ea. 0 9 i
W.Tich for Coupon Worth 2ho

FOR SURE DELIVERY —  ORDER

TliRKEYS -  HAMS -  OR HENS
FOR N K \T  M KEK —  M K W ILL HAVE IT

“S  SNOW DRIFT Si - 69* 
—  FOLGERS IS= r

CAKE M I X t S " :63‘
A L L  SIZES

CHRISTMAS
b,TREES I'-i PRIÍÍ

-SEE TIDE AD INSIDE PAPER—

CHOICE BEEF

Club. . . .
FRESH

Pork

STEAK
R O A S T  
S K A K  
B A C O N  Deicer

H A M

CifOICE BEEF

T-Bone.....

DECKER RANCH

Fully Cooked. . . . . . . Lb.
>4 - DECKERS

COUNTRY BAG

SAUSAGE.. 2lbs. 98̂
FRESH
SALT

PORK

L b . 3 9

49*

$ f 0 9

59*

1 1 9

lb. 45i

37c LAST CHANCE TO GET YOL"R GLASSES

£ DUZ . . . . 'King Size
With 3 Free Glasses Only

COLO. RED DELICIOUS

A P P L E S
lb. 15c

CALIFORNIA

0 9  A V O C A D O S _ Each 1 5 c

___ lb. 9c
CHIQUITA

BAHAMAS
Lb.

Lb.

Lb:

45%%reHu11l
Buy 32 ounces for 
the 22 ounce price

FRESH

FIUBE! Buy 32 ounces for

1 qt
KtNQ SIZE 
Y(XJ PAY 

ONLY 59
L E T T K E
CAUFORNIA CHOICE

ORANGES
RUSSET

W E  G IV E  
G IF T  B O N D  
S T A M P S

DOUBLE 
ON

_ _ _ _ Lb. 15<
_ _ _ _ Lb. 1 5 f ^

9P||D9_ _ _ 10Lb.Bag 3 0 ^

C  A  R  S  O  N  ’  S
S U P E R  M A R K E T

. WEDS.

S U P E R  M A R K E T
M E R K E L .  T E X A S  ( D E L I V E R Y

M O N - W E D - F R I
F R E S H  V E G E T A B L E S  S  T M E  A T S  IN 7 O  W N

K •

L


